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Double S. & II. preen Trading Stamps Given on Charge Accounts if Paid in Full on or Before the Tenth of This MonthStamp Books Redeemed in Cash on the Fourth Floor
We Are Portland Agents for Home Journal Patterns, Gossard, Nemo, Bien Jolie, Bon-To- n and Royal Worcester Corsets, Richardson's Linens and Dutchess Trousers

TAKE MANICURING,

U. S. Savings Certificates LUNCH IN The Standard Store of the Northwest AND Metal Hot Water Bottle
and Thrift Stamps TEA

OUR
ROOM DRESSING

HAIR Special $1.49Wortman & ' Ffoor Metal Hot Water Bottles inOlds, King Drug Dept, 1stHe!p win th war by loaning your savings to Unci TH FLOOR PARLORS
Sam! Thrift Stamps and Certificate may b pur-
chased

PROMPT, 2D FLOOR.
size. Fully guaranteed in every

wlawJ1 AQ
respect. Priced special while they lastat the Main Office on the Fourth Floor.

Encourage the children to bay Thrift Stamps. COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods
SERVICE
EXPERT Aluminum Hot Water Bottle, very special at 50

1 Inventory Sales Throughout the StoreJ
Double Trading Stamps Given With All Charge or Cash Purchases
Inventory Sale of Women's Outer Apparel

'(. I

'A
71'

Garment
Floor

m

Women's Dress Skirts $5
Second Floor Skirts in this lot formerly marked to sell at $7.50.
Smart styles for street wear some with gathered belt, others
plaited and finished with fancy pockets, belt and buttons. If you
need a new skirt here is your opportunity to buy at a QK ff

: Ti'nm n 7 en !) lirti nriivil iivrial at JleVVJ

SI. 75, S2.00 and S2.25

Fancy Silks at $1.39
Center Circle, Main Floor

Friday the Silk Store will have on display at the Center Circle a no-

table collection of high-gra- de silks at a remarkably low price. Special
lines taken from our regular stocks not all colors in each pattern and
weave, but splendid range to pick from. 35 and 86-in- ch widths in
stripe, xhecks and changeable effects 6trictly high-grad- e eilks, suit-

able for skirts, waists, dresses and lining. Qualities for-- O"! OQ
merly priced $1.75, $2.00 and $25, Friday special, a yard OJ..O

500 Carpet Samples
Inventory Sale

Third Floor Manufacturers' Samples of high-grad- e carpets over 500
pieces bought especially for the Inventory Sale. These make excellent
rugs for any room in the house. Ends are finished for rugs. There
is sure to be a big demand for these samples shop early in the day.

Lengths From Three-Quarter- s to Two Yards
LOT 1 SAMPLES of a Bige-lo- w

Lowell Axminster Carpet, in
beautiful patterns and col-Q- Q

or. While they last, each
LOT 2 SAMPLES of Bigelow

Axminister Carpet, on Q- -

sale at reduced price OJ-ee-

LOT 6 Royal Wilton and Borders, special $1.07 to $3.48

FREE 5EA5 FAVORED

British Authority Writes Rev.

R. W. Rogers, in Portland.

NEED OF MONARCHY SHOWN

Professor W. MacVerle Dixon, of
Glasgow University, Asserts Eng-

land Only Wants Assurance
That Food May Be Had.

F.er. R. TV. Rorer. who ha held Ira- -
patorl in and around San

Krancltco. Is passing a few days In
Portland and Is tn receipt of an Inter- -
etin(r letter from Professor W. Mao
neila Dlnon. of Glasgow Unirerstty. who
Is one of Lloyd Georce's rlrht-han- d

men. In regard to Great Britain's atti-
tude toward toe Internationalization of

' the seas and the sia-nl-f lcanca of har
monarchy.

- Dr. Rog-er- wrote- Professor Dixon
personally In rea-ar- to these wtdery-dlscnss- ed

subjects and received the fol-
lowing- reply, which was mailed No-

vember 14. but did not reach him until
. the first of this weak here at Portland:

Jr Dear Sir: I should ery ld!y write
' at Irncth to yon ea the Interestlne; points

yom rmiee. but that we are practical;? la
the soae ef war aad r prl tor time
that U le difficult te do er think of any.

. thin but ear Immediate taaka. Am to Uie
Irterutlonaltsatloa ef the eeaa, as we
aeretand It-- they are absolutely Internation-
alised er free to all nations la tlmee ef

. peace, aad as history clearly shows, largely
ewlac to Britain's e'forte In the past. She
has always contended for that freedom. In
ttooe of war ebe claim, of course, to

her power there, as Oermaay claims
to eierdee hers ea land, bet only la tlmee
mt war and acalast her enemies or those
assisting them.

It Is ebvleal that, to a country which
. lleea by tae sea aad la absolutely depeadeat

Store
Second

n

LOT 3 BRUSSELS CARPETS
and borders in assorted patterns
and colors. While they OQ
last, special, each, only 3AJ

LOT 4 SAMPLES of velvet
carpets in beautiful patterns. In
this sale special at 89f to $1.48

Carpets

oa tt for food as well as raw material, a
strong navy for the protection of commerce
and shipping Is essential. Without It Brit-
ain's national life would be Impossible; she
would long since have ceased to exist. As
to any control of the seas la time of peace.
It la never dreamed of. and Indeed the
question never arises. The eeas were as free
to Germany before the war as to Britain
If machinery to enforce peace could be pro-
vided by any lea me of nations no country
could be more wining or eager than Britain
for Ita establishment. All her Interesta are
bound op with Ita permanent maintenance.

Ton spoke of the monarchy. It Is a
purely titular affair. Britain may be de-

scribed as a crowned republic, and her
soverelsw has vastly less personal power
than your trealdent. The title of King has
Its usee because In such places as India and
Evypt personal rule alone la understood, and
the republican Idea as yet totally uafa- -
mlllar.

We are here confident that the present
strusgle Is a critical one for the whole
world, and that unless the free peoples
exhibit ths firmest determination to see
the matter through, the future la dark In-

deed. We shall have might enthroned over
light and the Ideals which humanity has
so painfully attained thrust beneath the
feet or a military oeepousm.

With kind greetlncs. sincerely yours.
W. MACNEILB DIXON.

Mr. Ropers points out that this let-

ter If It expresses the opinion of Eng-
lish thought that la In the leadership,
ta there Is every reason to believe that
It does Indicates that President Wil-
ton's advocacy of free seas will be ac-

ceptable to England provided a league
of nations or a loose federation Is
formed. --And." he continued, "with the
gradual famlliarlilna; of the peoples of
Egypt and India with republican Ideas
and the development of a league of na-
tion Into a close federation, the day
will come when there will be no more
kings. For the American Ideal, which
Is essentially the Ideal of liberal Eng-
land and France, Is more and more be-

ing recognized aa a world Ideal, which
can establish International order and
assure a lasting peace.

"Never In the history of the world
have armies contended for a cause so
sacred as the allies are now fighting.
It Is. la the true sense of the word, a
holy war. And It must be won be-
cause of the opportunity of democratlo
reconstruction that will follow the vic-
tory of the allies' arms. And It will
be won sooner or later because the
right la sure to prevail.

New fork hotels, under the Hoover-Ise- d

system of food conservation, are
saving 20 barrels of flour and more
than 100 tons of meat every week.

$26.50 Suits at $13.85
$15.00 Coats at $9.00
Second Floor Special lot of women's
and misses' Suits, odd lines from our
regular stock thia season's best
styles, including Norfolks, novelty-belte- d

effects and neat tailored styles.
Leading material and colors. Suits
formerly priced to CI Q OK
J26.60, choice now at 1000

wear,
cheviots, boucle and

large collars and
in

only 37eUl

All High-Grad- e Suits Reduced
This special offer takes in hundreds of beautiful suits, many

exclusive models, in of broadcloth, velours, bolivia,
burella and other high-grad- e materials. Splendid assortment of wanted colors.

$55.00 Suits, Sale Price $37.39 $ 95.00 Suits, Sale Price $ 62.75
$58.50 Suits, Sale Price JS3.C $110.00 Sale $ 69.79
$65.00 Suits, Sale Price $39.8o $135.00 Suits, Sale Price $ 85.00
$78.50 Price $49.50 $140.00 Suits, Sale Price $

Suits, Price $53.47 $185.00 Suits, Sale Price $115.00

Inventory Sale of Dresses
$20.00 Models $13.45

Attractive frocks for street and party wear, made up in high-gra- de

serges, satins and silks. High and medium waistline effects with
fancy belts, collars and cuffs. are all from our "regular stock and
are up to date in every particular. Excellent range of sizes. A (IT

that were formerly to now at 3AOrtti
Odd Lines Dresses Values to $1210, Now $8S5

i iIM

Inventory SaleofShoes
$40 to $60 Grades Special, Pair, $225
$8J00to$12J00 Grades Special, Pair, $6.48

Main Floor Women's shoes of
patent, dull calf and kid, button
and lace patterns, with cravenette,
velvet or soft leather tops and
Goodyear welt soles. Good ranre of
sizes, but not in each style. $4.50
to $6.50 footwear, spe- - QO
cially priced, the pair OimUU

Mens $6.00 Shoes
Young Men's Shoes

Main Floor Men's Shoes of tan
and black kid or calf. Pointed,

round or broad-to- e styles. All
welted soles, fiber or leather bot-

toms. Laced and button styles.
These are $5.50 and $6.00 values.
They are for this
sale at special, a pair S4.85

MYSTIC ACT IS CLEVER

"WinELESS GIRL" BIG FEATURE OF
I1IPPODROMK BILL

Acrobatic, Comedy aad Blaslcal Soj
bere Help te Make Show One at

Beat for the Season.

If yon are a follower of the mystic
and an Investigator of psych lo phenom
ena, go to the Hippodrome this week
and enjoy Jean Dawn's act. Jean will
mystify you and your investlgalng will
go for sought, for how on earth sheH
receives the thought messages sent out
by the audience and verified in each
Individual Instance Is beyond con-

jecture.
Jean Is called the girl."

but she is more clever than the wire
less, for It has a sending and recelv.
ing station and Jean uses only her
clever head and no apparatus whatso-
ever. She completely bamboosles the
know-it-al- ls In the audience, and when
the curtain falls the Is deaf-
ening.

Her partner la a keen chap named
Jack Allen, who is billed aa "the op-

erator." He plays the piano by wire-
less, again mystifying the folk out In
front, by playing requested
sent him by thought transmission.

Adanao Trio, which transferred
backwards spell Canada, but have
nothing to do with 'the nativity of the
trio. Is a clean-cu- t, interesting, musi-
cal novelty. Their featured number is
a medley of airs, patriotic!, popular and

played on the saxophone, and
merging finally Into a rendi-
tion of the sextette from "Lucia."
This trio also the French horn,
the cello and the little
ocarina, and In all their offerings mel-
ody predominates.

A pair of dusky chaps, Kelly and
Davis, offer a capital act In which
they are billed as "Assassinators of the
Blues." If they won their title be
cause they are of
blue.devlls and can put sadness and
gloom clear off the map, they are sure-
ly entitled to the name, for they are
certainly gloom chaser with their

Second Floor Splendid Coats for
street made up in warm mix-
tures, various
other material. Plain colors and
novelty plaids. Many have the

wide belts. Coats
this lot worth $15.00.

Choice for this sale

Second Floor
made up finest velvet,

Suits, Price

Suits, Sale 89.75
$85.00 Sale

Second Floor

These

Dresses priced $20.00. Special

me-

dium,

priced

"wireless

applause

numbers,

classical,
beautiful

features
pleasing

first-cla- ss murderers

Main Floor Women's novelty
boots, gray or ivory kid; also
black with fabric or kid tops.
This season's very newest boots
for street and dress wear. Good
assortment of sizes. Usual $8.00 to
$12.00 boots. Now priced Q? AO
very special this eale at DvJxO

Special, Pair, $4 J 5
Special, Pair, $4.48
Main Fjoor Young men's shoes on
English last. Tan or black calf
with cloth tops and fiber soles.
All sizes and widths. Footwear
of regular $6.00 grade to begin
with, but early choosipg C A AO
is desirable. Special, pr. DrrO

comedy patter exchange and eccentrio
stepping.

A pleasing number is that of the
Aleva Duo, a girl with a big coon-ehoutl-

voice and a man who under-
stands melody, too. They specialize
In a stirring war song set to comedy,
and together they amble delightfully
along harmony lane.

Opening the bill is an acrobatic num-
ber of unusual merit presented by
Beatrice Sweenie and Jessie Benton,
billed as ""Dainty Divers of Gymnas-
tics Beautiful." Their act is artistic.
as well as exceedingly Interesting as
a study In physical culture. Another
act of physical prowess, and one that
is sensational in its developments. Is
the athletic surprises offered by the
Lavlne Trio. Edna Goodrich, Nat Good
win's third wife. Is featured in the
fascinating and dramatic photoplay,
called "Reputation."

FOOD SURVEYS NEGLECTED

Attention Called to Time Limit of
January 10 for Replies.

Many grocers and other concerned
In the National war emergency food
survey campaign have neglected to
make an inventory of their stocks of
foodstuffs and forward the same to
the Bureau of Markets, Department of
Agriculture, Washington, D. C. This
requirement applies to every grocer,
hotel, restaurant, cafeteria and anyone
who carries a stock of foodstuffs of
the-valu- e of $200 or more. These In
ventorles must be made out and mailed
to Washington not later than Janu
ary 10.

Blanks for making the required In-

ventories may be obtained from I M.
Jeffers. 310 Worcester building, who
is in charge of the local headquarters.

Valne of County Agent Proved.
CASTLE ROCK, Wash.. Jan. 8. (Spe

cial.) Among some of the Interesting
figure in County Agent Keyea' report
for the first alx months, the following
show the need and work of a county
agent for the farming community: Nine
hundred letters were written, 154 farm
visits were made. 94 calls at the office
were made by persons looking for in-
formation and the agent In
41 meetings of 1647 farming people.

1500 Men's Standard 25c Ties
While They Last-Cho- ice

A Sin f Friday and Saturday the Men's
OlitiJJ Store offers a phenomenal bar-

gain in Neckwear." On account of the extremely
low price put upon these Ties we reserve the
right to limit quantity Bold to a customer. Over
1500 Ties in the lot. All are new, te and
desirable in every way. Made up in splendid quality
terials and attractive patterns. None are worth less
25c Your choice Friday and Saturday for only

Men's Underwear
Special at 55c

Main Floor Men's heavy fleece-line- d Underwear shirts and
drawers in a full range of sizes. Splendid, warm rr
garments for Winter wear. Inventory Sale Price JO

MEN'S WOOL SWEATERS Clean-u- p of odd lines of vari-
ous kinds navy, maroon and Oxford colors (PO OQ
Sweaters formerly selling $3.50 to $5.00 now

$1.50 Knit Scarfs, Sets $1
75c to $1. 00 Scarfs 50c

Main Floor Women's' Knit Wool
Scarfs and Sets odd lines, but
a good selection of colors and
styles. Grades former-- j-

- ffly selling to $1.50, at JM-U-
l

Inventory Sale of
Val.Trimming Laces

to 10cj(s Special, a Yard
Fresh, new shipment just received. Women planning

their sewing these Laces what they
Vals., good, washable edges

neat designs. Regular 10c Special, J

Net Top Laces Half Price
Novelty. Laces at Half Price

Main Floor Fine Top Trim-
ming Laces with touches of color

Metal and Flouncings,
and odd Edges and

Insertions. Widths f CXUU
to 17 inches now 2

$1.50Metaline Cloth98cyd.
Silk Dress Nets $1.25

Main Floor 36-in- Metaline
Cloth for party dresses, waists,
etc. Gold, silver, orchid, pink,
rose, lavender, turauoise our en
tire selling heretofore QQ
on to vard. now for

Double Trading Stamps today.

SLEEPERS PROVIDE FOR PAS-

SENGERS ON NIGHT IllN.

Not L'p to Standard on Ac-

count of From Storm,
Bnt Improvement Promised.

Ths demand for a night service be-
tween Portland and Puget Sound was
met last night the railroads In
adding five Pullmans to the express
train leaving- Portland at 10:30 P. M.
The O.-- R. et N. Co.. the North-
ern Railway and the Northern Pacific
Railway in establishing
the service and each line has a
of the reservations disposal.

are the Pullman cars
now in service between Portland and

FEEL 1 00 BETTER

BY HI-TR-Y II!

Get a 10 Cent Box of

"Cascarets" for Your

Liver Bowels.

Tonight Remove the liver and
which is keeping your

head dizzy, your tongue coated, breath
offensive aad stomach sour. Don't atay

Fiber Silk Scarfs, Mercerized
Scarfs and Wool Scarfs odd lines
in various colors. Formerly
priced at 75c to $1.00. In PQ-th- is

at low price of

7c Laces

Main Floor
early Spring will find exactly

need. Dainty made of yarns, fast
and 7c to qualities. yard

Net

Laces
Wash Laces

vl.

line
S1.E0

FIVE

Service
Trouble

by

Great

share
for

These only

surel
bowel poison

good

sale

Main Floor Novelty Laces, for
party frocks, evening gowns and
fancy waists. Odd edges and
wide in beautiful pat-
terns. Priced for f Qpp
quick selling now -

$2

and

flouncings

Main Floor 72-in- ch Silk Dress
Nets dependable all-6i- lk Brus-
sels Net also several pieces of
the famous "Nevatare" Nets. Ex-
cellent range colors. Nets worth
up to $2.00 a yard. Q1 OP
Sale price special at DAs-i-tl

Puget Sound cities, flood conditions
and water, trouble along the line
making it inadvisable to add to the
weight of trains when possible to
avoid it. Four of the sleepers are run
to Seattle and one to Tacoma.

The Pullman equipment was added to
the run as the result of the conference
the past two days at Seattle, where of-
ficials of the Northwest lines studied
the situation. When the three trains a
day to Puget Sound replaced nine dally
trams, no provision was made for night
trains, and Pullman cars were eliminat-
ed from the run, due chiefly to the
soft tracks.

The night train was an express train,
only, carrying mail, parcel post and ex
press and the passenger cars are added
to it. Schedules now being made are
far from satisfactory, however, as the
night train, southbound, which left Se
attle at 10:30 Wednesday night and
was due In Portland at 7 o'clock yes
terday morning, did not arrive until
12:15 P. M. yesterday.

Northbound, the trains are making
just about as slow time, but It is ex
pected that when track conditions re

bilious, sick, headachy, constipated and
full of cold. Why don't you get a box of
Cascarets from the drug store now 7 Eat
one or two tonight and enjoy the
nicest, gentlest liver and bowel cleans-
ing you ever experienced. You will
wake up feeling fit and fine. Cascarets
never gripe or bother you all the next
day like calomel, salts and pills. They
act gently but thoroughly. Mothers
should give cross, sick, bilious or
feverish children a whole Cascaret any
time. They are harmless and children
love them.

Household
Linens

Main Floor Special lines from
our regular stock underpriced for
Annu&l Inventory Sale.

72-inc- h Damask
$1.75 Yard

Richardson's All-lin- en Table
Damask, beautiful finish and
splendid wearing qual-- Q- - fyp?
ity. $2.00 Damask, yd. DJ-- J
Mercerized Damask

42c Yard
Mercerized Table Damask in

attractive patterns. Good A O
50c grade on sale, yard xC
Mercerized Napkins

$2.75 Dozen
Mercerized Table Napkin3 in

regulation size. Heavy quality
for everyday use. For (PO rTf"
this sale, special, doz. wail I O

$125 Bath Towels98c
Main Floor Large size Turkish
Bath Towels with fancy colored
borders. Worth $1.25 QO
each. Priced special now JO 1

Model Grocery
4th Floor

GLENWOOD BUT-- Q- - --t f
TER, b. square at

Delivered only with other pur-
chases in Grocery Department.

LAYER RAISINS, pkg. 11
OTTER Seedless Raisins 14
35c Oregon Walnuts, lb. 80
TOMATOES solid pack $1.75

dozen special, the can at lo

turn to normal, there will be much im-
proved schedules and that the service
generally will meet with public

Phone your want ads to The Orego-nla- n.

Main 7070, A 6095.

HOW thi;
NERVOUS WOMAN

GOTWELL

Told by Herself. Her Sin-
cerity Should Con

vince Others.

Christopher, 111. "For four years I
suffered from irregularities, weakness,

III
nervousness, ana
was in a run down
condition. Two of
our best doctors
failed to do me any
good. I heard eo
much about what
Lydia E. Pinkham 's
Vegetable Com-
pound had done ror
others, I tried it
and was cured. I
am no longer ner-
vous, am regular,
and in excellent

health. I believe the Compound wjll
cure any female trouble." Mrs. AXJ.CE
Heller, Christopher, 111.

Nervousness is often a symptom of
weakness or some functional derange-
ment, which may be overcome by this
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, as
thousands of women have found by
experience.

If complications exist, write Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for
suggestions in regard to your ailment
The result of ita long experience is
at your service.


